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To all whom it may C O ~ B P Y Z :  
Be itknown that Te, WILLIANE. SAVYER, 

a resident of the city, county, and State of 
New Pork, and ALBON MAN, a resident of 

5 Brooklyn, in the co~mty of Kings and State 
aforesaid, both citizens of the United States, 
Iruproveuleuts in Electric Lamps, of which 
jointly hare invented certain new and nsefnl 
improvements the following is a specification. 

10 Oar invention, speaking generally, relates 
to that class of electric lamps employing an 
jucandescent conductor inclosed in a trans- 
parent hermetically-sealed vessel'or chamber, 
from which oxygen is excludecl, and consti- 

in size to theflange, and is ground to the bottom 
thereof to form an air-tight joint, so that the 
eutire wall of the chamber is formed of glass, 
the electrodes passing through the glass disk 
in the manner shown to form the lighting- 55 
circuit in the chamber, substantially as  in 
said Patent No. 205,14L The sealiug of the 
electrocles, where they pass through the glass 
mall, is done with any suitable cement, or in 
any of the well-known methods of sealing 60 
glass upon ~vetal  electrodes previous to the 
filing of this application. 

The electric connections of this lamp are 
macle in the base thereof, substantially the 

15 tntes an improvement upon the apparntus ' same as in our Patent Xo. 210,809, dated De- 65 
shown in Letters Patent No. 203,141, granted 
to us June IS, 1S'iS. 

Our invention relates moreespecirtlly to the 
incanclescingcondnctor, itssubstauce,itsform, 

2 0  and its combination with the other elements 
composing the lamp. I t s  object is to secure 
a cheap aud effective apparatus; and onr irn- 
provement consists, first, of the combination, 
in a lamp-chamber composecl wholly of glass, 

2 5  as described in Patent No. 205,144, of an in- 
canclescing conductor of carbon made from a 
mgetable fibrous material, in contradistinc- 
tion to a similar concluctor macle from mineral 
or gas carbon, and also in the form of such 

30 conductor so m@e from such vegetable car- 
bon, and combined in the 1ighting.circnit 
within th5 exhausted chamber of the lamp. 

The accompanying drawjngs shom all our 
. improvements embodied in  an apparatus or 
35 lamp snbstantidly like that  represented in 

the patent above referred to, being the form 
in which me have practically used it; bnt some 
of our improvements may be used in connec- 
tion with other forms of lamps vi th equally 

40 good effect. 
Reference being had to said drawings, Big- 

are 1 is a top view of the lamp ; Fig:2, aside ele- 
vation thereof; .Fig. 3, s side vlew ~n elevation 
of the burner on m enlarged scale to shom its 

45 detailsmore clearly, and Fig. 4 is a similar 
edge view. 

Fig. 5 of the cirawings sliows a ~e r t i ca l  sec- 
tion through the bottom of the lamp. In  this 
figure x is a glass flange on the bottom of the 

50 lamp-chsmber. y is a glass cliskcorrespondiag 

1 cenlber 10, 1S73, and the whole bottom is in- 
closed in a cup filled with wax or other snit- 
able cement, the same as in tllat pat~ent, the 
cement sealling iu this lamp being also applied 
in substantially the same way as in the patent 70 
last above mentioned, the invention making 
the slibject-matter of this application being 
improrements up011 thelamps clescribed in the 
patents above referred to, to the extent of the 
cla~ins makiug part hereof. 7 5 

In  the practice of onrinvention meharenlade 
use of carbonized paper; and also wood car- 
bon. We have also used such conductors or 
bnrners of various shapes, such as pieces with 
their lower ends secured to their respective 80 
supports and haying their upper ends united 
so as to form an inverted V-shaped burner. 
We have also used coricluctors of varying con- 
tours-that is, with rectangular bends instead 
of curvilinear ones ; but me prefer the arch 85 
shape. 

No especial description of makiug the illu- 
minating carbon conductors, described in this 
specification and making the subject-matter 
of this improvement, is thought necessary, as  go 
any of the ordinary methods of forming the 
material to be carbonized to the desired shape 
and size, and carbonizing i t  while confined in 
retorts in powdered carbon, substantially ao- 
cording to the methods in practice before the 95 
date of this improveluent, may be adopted in  
the practice thereof by any one skilled in the 
arts appertaining to the making of carbons for 
electric lighting or for other use in the arts. 

An important practical advantage which is IOO 



secured by the arch form of incantlescing car- 
bon is that i t  permits the carbon to expancl 
and contract uncler the varying temperatores 
to which i t  is subjected  hen the electric cur- 

5 rent is turned on or od without altering the 
position of its fisecl terminals. Thns the iie- 
cessity for a special mechanical device lo com- 
pensate for the expansion and contraction 
which has heretofore been necessary is en- 

10 tirely clispensecl with, aud thus the lamp is 
materially simplified in its construction. An- 
other advantage of the arch form is that the 
shaclow cast by such bnrners is less than that 
producecl by other fornls of burners when fi ttetl 

15 with the necessary devices to support them. 
Another important aclvailtageresnlti1igfrou~ 

our construction of the lamp resnlts fronl the 
fact that the mall forming the cliimbcr ofthe 
lamp through which the electroclespass to the 

20 interior of the lamp is made who1l.v of glass, 
by which all danger of osicli~tioli, leakage, o~ 
short-circuiting is aroidecl. 

The aclvantagesresultingfi-om the mnnnfac- 
time cf the carbon from vegetable fibrous or 

25 textile material instead of inillera1 or gas car- 
bonaremany. Amongthem nlaF he lneiitiolie~l 
the convenience aff'orcled for cuttiug ant1 mak- 
ing the corrclnctor in the desired form and 
size, the purity aud equality of the carbon 

30 obtained, its susceptibility to te~npering, both 
as  to hardness and resisti~uce, and jts tough- 
ness aad d~~rabilitj- .  We lrare used such 
burners in closed or l~crmetically-scixlecl trans- 
parent chambers, iu a vacuum, iu uitrogen gas, 

35 and in hydrogen gas ; but me have obtained 
the best resnlts in a vacuum, or an attenua- 
ted atmosphere of nitrogen gas, the great cle- 
sicleratnm being to exclude oxxgeri or other 
gases capable of colilbiiiiug with carboll a t  

40 h ~ g h  temperatores from the incaudesciug- 
chamber, as  is well nnclerstood. 

The natnre of our inventions and the oper- 
ation of our impro~ed lamp miil be reaclily 
nnclerstood from the foregoing description and 
the following claims. 45 

W e  claim as our joint invention- 
1. An iucnnclesciug conductor for an elec- 

tric ln~np,  of carbonized fibrous or textile ma- 
terial and of an arch or horseshoe shape, s ~ b -  
stantially as hereinbefore set forth. So 

2. The corubiuation, substantially as herein- 
before set forth, of an electric circuit and an  . 
incandescing conclnctor of carbonized fibrous 
material, incluclecl in ancl forming part of said 
circuit, aucl a trausparent hermetically-sealecl 55 
ch~mber  in  which the conductor is inclosed. 

3. The incaudescing condnctor for an elec- 
tric leunp, formed of carbonized paper, sub- 
stantially as described. 

4. An incauclescing electric lamp consistir~g 60 
of the follo\~4ng elements iu combination : 
first, an illnmi~~ating-cha~lrber made wholly of 
glass hermetically sealed, and out of which 
all carbon consnmiug gas has Beeu exhausted 
or driven; second, an electric circuit con- 65 
clnctor passing throng11 the glass wall of s J d  
chamber and liermeticall y sealed therein, as 
desoribecl; third, an illnuiuating coucluctor in 
said circuit, and forming part thereof within 
saiclcheniber, co~ i s i s t i~~g  of carbon made from 70 
a fibrous or textile material, hnring tho form 
of nu arch or loop, substantially as cleseribecl, 
for the purpose specified. 

I n  testilno~iy mliereof we have herennto 
subscribed our names this 8th clay of Janu- 75 
ary, ISSO. 

ITILLIBN EDWARD SAWYER. 
ALEON MAN. 

Witnesses : 
Wx. EL Cnrunc~, 
Wnr. n. GALDWIN. 


